Valdez

Pop 1,000. An incorporated city at the head of Prince William Sound, 320 miles due w (air line) of Skagway and 1,070 nw of Seattle, Wash. The discovery of a large number of free-milling gold quartz veins in the immediate vicinity of the town, and throughout a highly mineralized zone extending east and west from that point for a distance yet undetermined, has led to a large influx of mining men and prospectors from the States to Valdez. A large amount of development has been done on a number of the properties between Shoup Bay on the west of the town to Beaver Dam on the esat, with exceptionally favorable results, and ore bodies running as high as $10,000 to the ton have been uncovered. Local capital to the amount of $300,000 has been invested in these mines and this amount has been largely augmented by investments made by mining men from the States who have been induced to invest by the extremely rich showings made. Plans are being matured for the installation of stamp mills on several of the properties and two customs mills will be erected for handling the ores of the district. Valdez has a magnificent land-locked harbor, which is open the entire year. Has two banks, express office (Wells Fargo Express Co), telephone system, electric lights, Congregational, Episcopal and Catholic churches, graded schools, a good hotel, numerous lodging houses, daily and 2 weekly newspapers, a saw mill, a planning mill, iron works and sheet metal works. It is the headquarters of the district Court for the third division and is the official residence of the officer in charge of the U S Military Telegraph and Cable System, which extends from Seattle to Valdez and from Valdez to Fairbanks and Nome. It is the headquarters of the Alaska Road Commission. It is the supply point for the Prince William Sound copper district, the copper and gold mines of the interior country. Gold shipments from this point are increasing annually. Valdez is reached in five days from Seattle and has a steamship service of seven steamers a month. Weekly launch to the Port Wells district. Jesse D. Jefferson P M.

City Officials
Mayor – Frank M Boyle
Clerk and Municipal Magistrate – J W Fram
Attorney – C F Ganty
Treasurer – E G Ames
Marshal and Health Officer – Willard Scott
Fire Chief – Wm M Finical
Councilmen – Frank M Boyle, Wm M Finical, Andreas von Gunther, Ross Hickey, Horace P King, Wm Thomas, Edwd Wood

Alphabetical List of Names
Abrahamson Abraham, miner
Alameda House (R Johnson), lodgings
Alaska Dental Assn, Dr Chas T Daggett (Seward) pres, Dr E Frank German v-pres, Dr Henry Cockerille sec, Dr Herman Behla (Iditarod) trustee
Alaska Emporium (Adam Swan), dry gds and notions
Alaska Road Commission, Col W P Richardson pres, Capt G E Edgerton eng, Lieut LA Kunzig distrusing officer
Alaska Steamship Co, Valdez Dock Co Agts
Alaska Water, Light & Telephone Co, T G Quinn pres, J H Kirk sec-treas, electric light and telephones
Albert H E, clk Alaska Road Commission
Allen Harry, tinner Valdez Sheet Metal Works
Ames Eugene G, mining, city treas
Amundson E L, miner
Anderson Chas, miner
Anderson Jos, eng launch Brighton
Angermeyer Geo, miner
Archer Edwd, porter Alaska Liqor & Trading Co
Archibald Logan (The Panama)
Arctic Hotel (Mrs H Syring), lodgings
Arnold Wm, miner
Ashby Randell E, clk S Blum & Co
Augermeyer Geo
Austin Anna Mrs, lodgings
Austin Edwin, mining
Austin J R, miner
Austin W E, miner

Baily W H, miner
Bainbridge Mining Co, Chas G Gaty sec
Baker Geo C, miner
Banzer L E, miner
Barber Guy B, cook
Barrack Geo, miner
Barrett Anna S (wid J J)
Barrett A L, miner
Barrett John, ins
Barrett S A, miner
Baxter Jos
Bean Francis M, lineman
Beane Homer L, bkpr Copper River Lbr Co
Beasley Thos, miner
Beethes Jas, launch owner
Bell Ambrose, tmstr
Bell Jos H, clk
Bence John F, miner
Bennett David, miner
Berg Fred, miner and prospector
Berklund Andw, miner
Big Four Mining Co, John Cook mgr
Biggs John H (Valdez Drug Co)
Birch Guy, miner
Bischoff J A, miner
Bishop John, tmstr Edwd Wood
Black Diamond Gold Mining Co, Harry T Whiteley pres
Blackney Thos W, miner
Blackwell Wm H Mrs, lodgings
Blanchett C L, opr U S signal corps
Blomquist Chas, driver Independent Laundry
Blum Meyer, v-pres First Bank of valdez, sec-treas S Blum & Co
Blum Sam, pres First Bank of valdez and S Blum & Co Inc
Blum S & Co, Saml Blum pres, Ernest B Wheat v-pres, Meyer sec-treas, gen mdse
Board Mrs, dyer and cleaner
Borg John, cook Alaska Road Comn
Borgen Ole, mgr Frye-Bruhn Co
Borges John A, clk Alaska Road Comn
Borud John, miner
Bourke Jos O, mining
Bouse Mrs
Bouse John H D, Chief Deputy U S Marshal
Boyle Arthur R jr, pharmacist Frank M Boyle
Boyle Frank M, drugs and phys, mayor of Valdez
Boyle Nellie Mrs, waiter
Boyles Claude T, clk U S A Signal Corps
Braxton Jos L, scavenger
Brennan Jas J, guard U S jail
Brennan Wm H, miner
Brenneman F R, U S Marshal
Brenno Henry, driver S Blum & Co
Brown Fred M Hon, presiding judge U S District Court, 3d Division
Brown Geo, miner
Brown Lottie Mrs, nurse
Brubaker Guy B, lawyer, sec Granite Gold Mining Co
Buffet The (Copper Block Hotel), Broadway and McKinley Sts
Burford Marvin A, v-pres Valdez Mercantile Co
Burke P R, miner
Burke Wm, miner
Burns D, btnrdr
Burns Ida Mrs, laundry
Burns Jas, miner
Burns Robt, chauffeur Alaska Road Comn
Bush Chas W, cigars
Bush Harry D, miner
Butler Geo, miner
Butterworth Fred J, civ eng, deputy U S mineral surveyor
Bystadt Gus, dairy

Callaghan Michl J, miner
Callaghan Wm J, launch man
Callin John H, restaurant
Callin Nina Mrs
Cameron Fred J, guard U S jail
Cameron Guy F, tailor and musician
Cameron-Johnson Gold Mining Co
Campbell E E, mining eng Granby Mine
Cannon Jas, miner
Capris Paul, miner
Capris Paul Mrs, maid The Panama
Carlson Anton, pres Alaska Liquor & Trading Co
Carlson Gus Mrs
Carroll John, miner
Carter Sidney L, chief clk Alaska Road Comn
Carvey L H, miner
Cashman Edwd P (Wortman's Roadhouse)
Caswell Wm H, pharmacist
Catholic Church (Rev J H van der Pol)
Chisholm Angus (Chisholm & Co)(Chisholm, Smith & Gustafson), vice-pres Sealey Davis Mining Co
Chisholm J Mrs, laundry
Chisholm, Smith & Gustafson (Angus Chisholm, Adolphus G Smith, Frank Gustafson), saloon
Chisholm & Co (Angus Chisholm, Frank Gustafson), saloon
Christensen Hans, miner
Church of the Epiphany (Episcopal) (Rev Edwd H Molony)
Clark J D, clk S Blum & Co
Clark Vaughn H, clk
Clarkson John, miner
Clerk Alfred, miner
Cliff Mining Co, H E Ellis rep
Clowry Mildred, nurse Valdez Hospital
Cockerille Henry, dentist, sec Alaska Dental Assn
Cockrell Francis M, mining
Coles Alice I, clk P O
Collins Millard F, miner
Colvin L D, supt Sealey-Davix Minign Co
C0mmins R N, opr U S Signal Corps
Commoner The (weekly), J W Frame publr
Congregational church (Rev John F Dunston)
Conley Wm M, miner
Conrad H M, miner
Conway W C, porter
Cook John, mgr Big Four Mining Co
Cook Palmer J, mine foreman Granby Mines
Cook Sarah A Mrs
Copper Block Hotel (The House of Comfort), Henry F Suessdorf mgr
Copper River Draying Co (Edwd Wood)
Copper River Lumber Co, Wm M Finical pres-mgr
Coverneau C W, lab
Craig J S, bkpr Granby Mines
Crapits Robt, carp
Crawford Chas R, bldg. material
Crawford Dawson J, mach
Crawford Jesse A, carp
Crawford John D, carp
Crawford Wm H, carp
Cristo Geo, miner
Crittenden J R, guard U S jail
Cuddy Warren, with Valdez Mercantile Co
Cunard Louis, miner
Cusick Jas, miner

Dalton Ernest C (Valdez Hospital), phys
Daniels Ignatius V, clk Love-Whitley Co
Daniels t M Mrs, lodgings
Date J W, washer Independent Laundry
Dat Tod, piledriver fireman
Dates May Mrs
Davis Anna S Mrs, laundry
Davis Emil, mining
Davis Esther P Mrs, housekpr Copper Block Hotel
Davis Frank G, prin Valdez Public Schools
Davis Jas M, mining
Davis Marcu, tmstr U S Quartermaster’s Dept
Day, Charles M, Representative 3rd District of Alaska
DeLano Hanry M, miner
DePuy Lucy A Mrs, tel opr Valdez Electric Co
Devinney T Jeff (Valdez Drug Co), miner and prospector
Deyo Henry, mining eng, pres Ramsey-Rutherford Gold Mining Co
Diamond Anthony J (Donohoe & Diamond)
Dickey Edwin L, miner
Dickey Wm A, miner
Dieringer Andw M (Valdez Transfer Co)
Dieringer Jos C, sec Knight Island Copper Mining Co
Djarf Gus, bilksmeth
Dolan Wm A, guard U S jail
Donohoe Thos J (Donohoe & Diamond), pres Fidalgo Alaska cOpper Co, v-pres Valdez Mining Co
Donohoe & Diamond (Thos J Donohoe, Anthony J DlammoldJ), lawyers
Dore Robt, miner
Dougherty Clarence A, lieut in charge U S Military Telegraph & Cable System
Dougherty Thos E (Dougherty & Ferguson)
Dougherty & Ferguson (Thos E Dougherty, Robt P Ferguson), gen mdse
Douglas L B, quartermaster sergt U S A
 Dowling Al C, deputy U S marshal
Drake Sidney M, mining
Duffield D, compositor
Dunlap Clarenc H, watchman
Dunston John F Rev (Congregational Church)

Eckern Edwin, cashr Valdez Bank & Trust Co
Eden Harry, driver Dougherty & Ferguson
Edgerton G E, eng Alaska Road Commission
Egan Clinton J
Egan Wm E, miner
Ekimo John, miner
Elkins Fred, miner
Elkins Wm, miner
Eliott Ida, laundreys
Eliott Wlater M, clk Valdez Mercantile Co
Ellis Herman E, pres Ellis Imperial Mining Co, rep Cliff Mining Co
Ellis Imperial Mining Co, H E Ellis pres, C G Ganty sec-treas
Elmer Jas M, mining
Emel John M, fisherman
Engel Arthur, lab
Episcopal Church of the Ehythmpany (Rev Edwd H Molony)
Ericksen Fred S, miner
Erickson Chas, miner
Erickson Ernest A, supt Valdez Electric Co
Erickson John E, boatbldr
Erickson Otto, prospector
Erickson Wm F, miner
Erickson Wm F Mrs, tel opr Valdez Electric Co
Esson Chas A, assayer Granite Mine
Everyman's Club, reading room

Falk L Elva, waiter A M Marovich
Falk N Ethel, waiter A M Marovich
Farley Edwd S, clk Rudolph Schmidt
Farmer J, prospector
Faust Max H, master signal elect U S A Signal Corps
Fels Hugo, carp
Ferguson Robt P (Doughtery & Ferguson)
Fidalgo Alaska Copper Co, Thos J Donohoe pres
Finicial Wm M, pres-mgr Copper River Lumber Co, Councilman and chief Valdez Fire Department
Finicial Wm M Mrs, sec Valdez Hydraulic Gold Mining Co
First Bank of Valdez, Sam Blum pres, Meyer Blum vice-pres, W M Goodwin cashier
Fischer Chas, baker
Fish Jas, ins agt, sec Valdez Commercial Assn
Fish Verna C, stngr
Fitzgerald Harry, miner
Florence Albert L, janitor U S Court House
Florence Albert L Mrs, lodgings
Fogg Blanche I, tel opr Alaska Water, Light & Telephone Co
Fogg Ida M (wid Fred)
Fogg Wm L, tmstr
Frame John W, pubr The Commoner, city clerk and municipal magistrate
Francis Geo, tmstr
Fraser Jas, miner
Fraser W S, miner
F & A M, Valdez Lodge, No 168, A E Grigsby W M, Ed Wood Sec
Frye-Bruhn A, O A Borgen mgr, meats

Galena bay Mining Co, Alfred Berg (Chicago) sec
Ganty Chas G, lawyer, city attorney, sec-treas Ellis Imperial Mining Co
Garver J B, miner
Gauthier B, miner
Gavigan John T, miner
Gelineau Jos R (Pinzon Cigar co)
Gelineau Wm Z, barber
Georgie Minnie Mrs. mangler Independent Laundry
Geraghty Hos P, dep chf clk U S Dist Court
German E Frank, dentist, v-pres Alaska Dental Assn
Gilbreath Martha Mrs
Giles John, Carp
Gilmour Jas, miner
Gilson John W, asst cashr First Bank of Valdez
Gleason Sarah E (wid Michl D), milliner
Gold Creek Hydraulic & Dredging Mines CO, H E Ellis pres, C G Ganty sec
Golden Clarence H (Hepfinger & Golden)
Golden John H, shoemkr
Goodner M O, miner
Goodwin Woodbury M, cashr First Bank of Valdez
Gott Chas H, brtnrd Alaska Liquor & Trading Co
Graham Lafayette, eng Valdez Fire Department
Granby Consolidated Mining, Smelting & Power Co, Geo H Smith supt
Gravelle Aug, miner
Greenig Danl T, saloon
Grigsby Albert E, bkpr Valdez Bank & Trust Co
Groll John, miner
Gussefeld Otto, tailor
Gustafson Frank A (Chisholm & Co) (Chisholm, Smith & Gustafson)

Hablutzel Otto, miner
Haines Bruce, lab
Haines Paul, tinsmith
Haines Thos W, lab
Halvorson A, miner
Hamburger Isaac, stngr U S Dist Court
Hamilton J, mining
Hand Chas A, clerk U S Dist Court
Hansell Wm E, carp
Hansen John, hlp Valdez Brewing & Bottling Co
Hara Thos, cook
Harrington Cyrus W, mining eng
Harrington Mae C Mrs, stngr G J Love
Hay Lemuel, cook Orlando Riffle
Hayes Feister, stngr
Hayes Frank J, miner
Hayes Geo, eng
Heckey John S, city night marshal
Heckey Ross, mining, rep Three-In-One Mining Co
Hemple copper Mining Co, S A Hemple pres, S I Hemple sec
Hemple S A, pres Valdez Mercantile Co, Hemple Copper Mining Co and Knight Island Copper Mining Co
Hemple S I, sec Valdez Mercantile Co and Hemple Copper Mining Co
Hendricksen Manvil F, asst cashr Valdez Bank & Trust Co
Hepfinger Jacob C (Hepfinger & Golden)
Hepfinger & Golden (J C Hepfinger, C H Golden), barbers
Hermann Russell R, pharmacist Valdez Drug Co
Hickey John, Wwatchman
Hickey Ross, Councilman
Hickson Fred, carp
Higgins Smith, tmstr
Hihnala Hilda M, tel opr Alaska Water, Light & Telegraph Co
Hihnala Nicholas, miner
Hill Edwd, miner
Hines Paul, tinsmith
Hitcher E J
Hoffman Harry C, janitor Valdez Public Schools
Holger Henry, miner Cliff Mining Co
Holm Otto, miner
Holmes P Wm, tmstr
Holtness Einar A, lab
Honey Boy Mining Co, B F Millard pres-treas-mgr
Hopkins Melvin M, phys in charge U S Marine Hospital Service
Hoser J, miner
Hotel Phoenix (Andreas von Gunther)
Hotel St Elias (Mrs Alberst L Florence)
Howard Chas C, foreman Alaska Road Comm
Howell Benj, miner
Howell Jas, miner
Hubbard Jas T, brtndr
Hubbard Oliver P, lawyer
Huber Henry, mesgr Alaska Road Comm
Hummel Harry, mining
Hunt Alvah P, clk Edwin W Hunt
Hunt Edwin W, confr
Hunt Martin E, lab
Hunt Phinney S, phtgr
Hunt Thos H, miner
Independent Laundry (Harry E F King)
Ingram John H, supt Alaska Road Comn

Jacobsen Soran A, carp
Jacobson Wm, lab
Jefferson Jesse D, Postmaster
Jeffries Geo W, mining
Jensen Adsen S, brtnrd Chisholm & Co
Jensen Peter, painter
Jepson Nels, roadhouse
Johnson Carl, miner
Johnson Essie
Johnson Fannie Mrs
Johnson Harold, clk
Johnson John, tmstr
Johnson Rosa, prospector
Johnson R (Alameda House)
Johnson Theodore, miner
Johnston Frank J, foreman Alaska Road Comn
Jones Saml, sergt U S A Signal Corps, lineman
Jones Wm, miner

Kanitz Otto, lodgings
Kedwell F L, quartermaster sergt U S A
Keegan John J, lab
Keesler E C, prospector
Keesler Gladys, tel opr Valdez Electric Co
Keesler Harlan, printer Prospector Publishing Co
Kelley King E A, prospector
Kelley Robt E, prospector
Kelsey Minnie A Mrs, tchr Valdez Public Schools
Kelsey Robt D, cashr Valdez Dock Co
Kernan Freank, pres Valdez Mining Co
Kibble Melvin, miner
Kimball Jas, brtnrd
King Harry E F (Independent Laundry)
King Herbert A, brtnrd k J McLean
King Horace P grocer, councilman
King H Porter, clk Horace P King
King Wm H, hoisting eng
Kirk Jones H, sec-treas Alaska Water, Light & Telephone Co
Kirk Sergeant, U S A Signal Corps
Knight Island Copper Mining Co, S A Hemple pres, J C Dieringer sec
Knudson Christ, lab
Knudson Saml, wharfinger Valdez Dock Co
Koppas Chas, miner
Korth Ester E, tel opr Valdez Electric Co
Korth Frank T, tinsmith
Korth Una J, stngr
Kramer Chas H, mining
Kramer Wm H, clk I Blum & Co
Kunzig L A Lieut, distributing Officer Alaska Road Commission

Lacy Geo, mining
LaMar Clara, waiter Orlando Riffle
Lamping Edna Mrs
Lang Arthur, clk U S Court
Larsen Michl C, eng
Larson Chas, eng
Larson Eli S, prospector
Larson Louis C, prospector
Larson Ray T
Lathrop James M, pres Valdez Dock Co
Launch Brighton, C P Stamey master, Valdez to Port Wells weekly
Laurence Sydney M, phtrg
Lawrence Andw J, elec
Layton Peter, prospector
Leach Marion, linotype opr Prospector Publishing Co
Leavell H L Mrs (wid Harvey L)
Lee Wm E, miner
Leedy John, transitman
LeGaillard August, porter
Leo Anna, waiter Jos McCoy
Leopold N, clk S Blum & Co
LeRoux Zolo F, dressmr
Lerow Alex, tmstr
Levy E Wm, saloon
Lighthall Chas, miner
Liston Harry, lab
Littlejohn Chas W Mrs
Lockhart B B Mrs, stngr
Lockhart Eva, stngr
Long Granville W (Valdez Iron Works)
Lorance Mrs
Love Clarence H, barber
Love Geo J, lawyer and U S Commissioner, sec-treas Love-Whitley Co
Love-Whitley Co, Harry T Whitley pres, Geo J Love sec-treas, grocers and meats
Lows W Frank, brtndr E W Levy
Ludwick Wm H, tmstr
Lufkin Wm, tmstr Valdez Trf Co
Lund Al, porter
Lynch John E Sergt, asst chief opr U S A Signal Corps
Lyons John R (Lyons & Ritchie)
Lyons & Ritchie (John R Lyons, Elmer E Ritchie), lawyers

McChesney Robt J, printer Prospector Publishing Co
McCoy Jos, restaurant and bakery
McCraw Wm, prospector
McDonald Elmer E, prospector
McDonald F H, millman
McDonald F J, millman
McDonald J M, tmstr
McDougall John D, mach
McGilvray John A, elect Valdez Electric Co
McHie Jas, launch owner
McIntosh Robt, freighter
McKeown Ione Mrs, waiter
McKinney Geo W, porter Seattle Hotel
McLean Kenneth J, saloon
McMillan John H
McMillan Wm H, miner
McMillion Max, lab
McMullen Geo B, bottler Valdez Brewing & Bottling Co
McNeice Saml, carp, sec Valdez Chamber of Commerce
Malcolm Timothy, launchman
Malutin Barbara, dom
Marketon J, blksmtth
Marovich Andw M, restaurant
Martin Jesse C, sec Valdez Dock Co, sec-treas Ramsay-Rutherford Gold Mining Co, pres Valdez Commercial Assn
Martin Oliver, carp
Martinson Senova, whk Independent Laundry
Mathison Chas, cook
Mayor of Valdez, Frank M Boyle
Meech George M, pres-mgr Valdez Sheet Metal Works (see p 561)
Meals Andw J, guard U S jail
Meals John E, bkpr blum & Co
Meals Own, automobiles
Meals Wm B, clk Valdez Mercantile Co
Mellerk Chas, miner
Mente B, mining
Merchant Norman, mining
Merrifield E E, bkpr Valdez Mercantile Co
Merrifield Geo H, miner
Millard Benj F, pres-treas-mgr Granite Gold Mining Co and Honey Boy Mining Co
Millard D Frank, asst sec Granite Gold Mining Co, cashier Valdez Sheet Metal Wks, agt Wells Fargo & Co Express
Millard W Ray, supt Granite Gold Mining Co
Miller Chatherine M
Miller Chas, porter The Buffet
Miller Dorothy, tel opr Alaska Water, Light & Telephone Co
Miller Fred H, blksmtth
Miller Henry J, mesgr U S A Signal Corps
Miller John B, stngr
Miller Lillian (wid Henry W)
Miller Sabian, clk
Mineral Creek Gold Mining Co
Molony Edwd H Rev (Episcopal Church of the Epiphany)
Monohan K L, deputy clk U S Court
Moore Walter R, porter Hepfinger & Golden
Morais Oliver, lab
Morgan Clifford L, hook tnrd
Morgan J, miner
Morgan W L, cook
Morton Wm J, meat ctr Love-Whitley Co
Morton Wm R, mining
Moses L R Corp, opr U S A Signal Corps
Moss Geo, lab
Mossman Clarence W, deputy U S marshal
Mulvey Frank P, elec eng Alaska Water, Light & Telephone Co
Munley Wm A, asst U S district attorney
Murai B M, cook

Nafted Knut, roadhouse, Tonsina
Narey Jas, shoemaker
Nelson Carl, brtnr K J McLean
Nelson Frank, boatman
Nelson Nels, carp
Nieninger F R, asst batteryman U S A Signal Corps
Nikolai Mining Co
Nolan Knute, miner
Northern The, lodgings

O’Langon P H Mrs
Oliver Seamer L, miner
Olsen Peter, miner
Olson Chas, lab
Oslo David, miner
Olson Matilda Mrs, boarding
Olson Nels E, launch owner
Olson Nels E Mrs, nurse Valdez Hospital
Olson Oscar, carp Alaska Road Conn
Order of Alaskan Moose, Pioneer Tent No 1, D F Millard sec
Orpheum Theater (A H Pinkus), motion pictures
Oslund Christina Mrs, lodgings
Owens Lewis, miner

Pacific Alaska Navigation Co (The Admiral Line), B F Watson general agt, Valdez Doc Co Local Agts (See right side lines and p 95)
Paden Ross B, miner
Panama The (Logan Archibald), hotel
Patrick Thos P, tmstr
Patrick Thos P Mrs, waiter Orlando Riffle
Patterson Jas A, blksmith
Paule John M, laundry and cigars
Payne Chas, tmstr J E Wilson
Payne John, tmster J E Wilson
Petersen Sarah H, bkpr Frye-Bruhn Co
Peterson Chris, miner
Peterson Peter J, miner
Phillips Fred, painter
Pinkus Arthur H (Orpheum Theatre)
Pinzon Liquor Co (Chas E Sealey, J B Gelineau), billiards and cigars
Pioneers of Alaska, Tent No. 7, Chas M Day pres, Eugene G Ames sec
Pitman Delbert D sergt, cashr U S A Signal Corps
Plant Jas, jeweler
Postle Elmer, prospector
Post Office, Jesse D Jefferson Postmaster
Powell Addison, mining
Prospector Publishing Co, C G Wulff mgr, Publishers Valdez Daily Prospector and Valdez Miner

Qually Belle, cook
Quinn Thos G, pres-mgr Alaska Water, Light & Telephone Co
Wuin Walter, brtndr

Rakocevich Bagden Wm, hlp M Marovich
Ramseyj-Rutherford Gold Mining Co, Henry Deyo pres-mgr, J C Martin sec-treas
Raymond Jennie Mrs, lodgings
Reinke Geo O, watchmr
Remington Grant H, carp
Reynolds Clarence C, guard U S jail
Reynolds House (Mrs T M Daniels), lodgings
Richardson W P Col, pres Alaska Road Commission
Richter Alois, baker Rudolph Schmidt
Riffle Orlando, restaurant
Ritchie Elmer (Lyons & Ritchie), pres Valdez Electric Co
Ritter Chas W, prospector
Robbins Geo W (Valdez Undertaking Co)
Robert Herbert, lab
Robinson Wm H, lab
Rohlfs Otto D, surv Alaska Road Comn
Roman Catholic Church (Rev J H van der Pol)
Romohr Chars C, tmstr Valdez Transfer Co
Rosenthal Louis, miner
Rucker Mrs
Rudolph Chas C, paints and wall paper
Rudolph Jewell M, tel opr Valdez Electric Co
Rudolph Kenneth E, clk Chas C Rudolph

St Marie Lillie C Mrs, boarding
Saling Harley M, with Alaska Road Comn
Sling Harley M Mrs, tchr Valdez Public Schools
Sandberg Anna C Mrs
Sanders Geo, painter
Savoy John A, miner
Scearce Robt L, opr U S A Signal Corps
Schaeffer Louis
Scharrninghausen Henry, mining
Schiesz Galse, barber
Schiffer Christ, cook U S jail
Schmidt Chas, mach
Schmidt Rudolph, grocer and baker
Schmidt Wm, brtndr The Buffet
Schnuer Max, brewer Valdez Brewing & Bottling Co
Schultz Harry, clk
Scott Robt, cook
Scott Willard, town marshal and health officer
Seagreen Chas, carp
Sealey Charles E (Pinzon Cigar Co), pres Sealey-Davis Mining Co
Sealey-Davis Mining Co, Charles E Sealey pres, Angus Chisholm vice-pres, H F Suessdorf sec-treas, L D
Colvin supt
Seattle Hotel (Chas M Day)
Seideman Otto, miner
Shafer Robt A, miner
Sharts Henrietta Mrs, smstrs
Sharts Robt L, printer The Commoner
Sheehan Danl W, miner
Sheeke Danl A, barber Wm Z Gelineau
Sheldon's Auto Stage Line, Robert Sheldon mgr, operating auto stages between Fairbanks, Chitina, Valdez
(See p 247)
Shepherd Wm A Rev, asst rector Roman Catholic Church
Shinn M, eng
Shoup Glacier Mining Co, Chas B Smith sec
Shrynne John, musician Orpheum Theatre
Silverman Benj, clothing
Simmons Harry, prospector
Skinner Bert, carp
Smith Adolph G Mrs, lodgings
Smith Adolphus G (Chisholm, Smith & Gustafson)
Smith Chas B, real est, sec Shoup Glacier Mining Co
Smith Geo H, supt Granby Consolidated Mining, Smelting & Power Co
Smith Robt, woodsman
Smith Wm, mining
Snyder B M, opr U S A Signal Corps
Snyder John G, gen mdse
Soames Geo, lab
Soule Wm A, surv Alaska Road Comn
Spearsted Edwd, miner
Spenard Jos A, 2d hd gds and expmn
Spence A Ruth, clk to U S District Attorney
Spence T, tchr Valdez Public School
Spence W N, U S District Attorney
Stamey C P, master Launch Brighton
Stamey Thos P, fox breeder and mail carrier Star Route
Standard Copper Mines Co, Jas Burke, mgr
Stanton Jos, mail carrier Star Route
Stanton Michl, miner
Steinfelt Hans, lab
Stepa Felix, cook A M Marovich
Stevens Edna, prospector
Stevens Florence Mrs, ladies' furns
Stevens J E, miner
Stewart Elliott, foreman Prospector Publishing Co
Stine Vance D, opr U S A Signal Corps
Stone Frank, miner
Stonehammar Eric, lab
Stoter Fred, miner
Stoter H W, miner
Stoveken Frank J, boilermkr
Stuart Walter T, lineman Alaska Water, Light & Telephone Co
Suessdorf Henry F, mgr Copper Block Hotel, sec-treas Sealey-Davis Mining Co, sec-treas Alaska Liquor & Trading Co (See left side lines and p 546)
Sullivan Albert F, deputy U S marshal
Sullivan Viola Mrs, clk P O
Sundt Ernest, miner
Swan Adam (Alaska Emporium)
Swanson Andw J, prospector
Swanson Chas, master launch B F M
Swanson Paul, driver Frye-Bruhn Co
Sweet E A, tmstr Valdez Transfer Co
Swenson W, plastering contr
Swine John, lab
Syring H Mrs (wid Herman) (Arctic Hotel)

Tausen B M, miner
Taylor Saml, miner
Thomas Wm, meat ctr Frye-Bruhn Co, councilman
Three-In-One Mining Co, Ross Hickey rep
Tillikum Club Association, L A Kunzig pres, Jas Fish sec
Tjosevig Christn, miner
Todd Chester J, court crier
Topliff Chas P, mining eng
Treat Geo C, mining
Trinity Mining Co, H E Ellis pres
Tunson Robt, miner

United States Army Quartermaster's Dep, Lieut Clarence A Dougherty in charge
United States Army Signal Corps, Lieut Clarence A Dougherty in charge
U S Commissioner and Recorder, Valdez Precinct 3d Division, District of Alaska, Geo E Love
U S Court, District of Alaska, 3d Division, Hon F M Brown presiding judge
U S Marine Hospital Service, M M Hopkins phys in charge
U S Marshal, 3d Division, District of Alaska, F R Brenneman
United States Military Telegraph & Cable System, Lieut Clarence A Doughtery in charge
Ursuline Convent, Ursuline Nuns of the Ursuline Roman Union, Sister Mary of the Angels mother superior

Valdez Bank & Trust Co, Edwin Eckern cash, M F Hendricksen asst cash
Valdez Brewing & Bottling Co, A J Wendler pres-mgr
Valdez Chamber of Commerce, O P Hubbard pres, C C Rudolph v-pres, Saml McNeice sec, C M Day treas
Valdez City Dock
Valdez Commercial Association, J C Martin pres, Jas Fish sec
Valdez Daily Prospector, Prospector Publishing Co Publrs
Valdez Doc Co, J M Lathrop pres, J C Martin Sec, Agent Pacific Alaska Navigation Co (admiral Line) and
Alaska Steamship Co, Fuel and Feed, Saml Knudson Wharfinger (see adv)
Valdez Drug Co (John H Biggs, T Jeff Devinney)
Valdez Electric Co, E E Ritchie pres, Wm M Wilson treas, John W Gilson sec, E A Erickson supt
Valdez Fire Department, Wm Finical chief
Valdez Hospital (Dr Ernest C Dalton)
Valdez Hydraulic Gold Mining Co, Mrs W M Finical sec
Valdez Iron Works (Granville W Long), machinists
Valdez Mercantile Co, S A Hempt pres, S I Hempt sec, gen mdse
Valdez Miner, Prospector Publishing Co Publrs
Valdez Mining Co, Frank Kernan pres, T J Donohoe vj-pres, John R Lyons sec
Valdez Public Library
Valdez Public Schools, Frank G Davis prin, Toy Spence, Mrs Harley M Saling, Mrs Minnie A Kelsey tchr
Valdez Sheet Metal Works Inc, G M Mead pres-mgr, sheet metal work, pumps, valves, plumbing, heating, etc
(see adv)
Valdez Transfer Co (Andw M Dieringer), freighters
Valdez Undertaking Co (Geo W Robbins)
van der Pol J H Rev (Roman Catholic Church)
Voll Chas H, assayer

von Gunther Andreas (Hotel Phoenix), councilman
Waldron Geo S, launchman
Walker Chas, miner
Waller B F Sergt, batteryman U S A Signal Corps
Walsh Harry
Walter Frank E, brtndr
Washburn Loren F, lineman U S A signal Corps
Wathey Earl T, clk Valdez Drug Co
Wathey May Mrs
Watson B F, general agt Pacific-Alaska Navigation Co, res Seward
Weber Catherine Mrs
Weber Robt, carp
Wecter W, foreman Alaska road comn
Welch Nicholas, carp
Wells Fargo & Co Express, D F Millard agt
Wendler Anton J, pres-mgr Valdez Brewing & Bottling Co
Wesserling Wm J, miner
Whalen Chas D, opr U S A Signal Corps
Whalen Wm, dairy
Wheat Ernest B, v-pres S Blum & Co
Wheeler S Curtiss, watchmkr and optician
White Albert, theatre
White Geo F, assayer
White John N, miner
Whiteley Harry T, pres Love-Whitley Co and Black Diamond Co
Whitman Frank, tmstr
Wikidel Thos E, miner
Wilsey Danl, mining
Wilson Fred A
Wilson Harry, miner
Wilson Jas E, freighter
Wilson John W, sec Valdez Electric Co
Wilson Wm M, vice-pres Alaska Liquor & Trading Co, Electric Co
Winans Chas A, phys
Winter Elizabeth E Mrs, ladies' furngs
Winter Todd D, watchmkr
Wintler Ralph, lab
Wood Edwd (Copper River Draying Co), councilman
Wortman's Roadhouse (Edwd P Cashman), 20 miles n
Wulff Chas G, mgr Prospector Publishing Co

Yoshida Geo, porter Pinzon Cigar Co
Young Edwd A, carp
Young Jas M, carp

Zheroff Mary, dom
Zheroff Michl, lab
Zheroff Philip, clk